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� ::::ر���&�!ن% ا"4�! ا".:ل و أ"5 ه: &�! . 56 أي م8%ن 56 ا"4%"3أي 000 آ�( ا"-/.-�,  آ�+�% آ�( ،ا'&�%د ا"! �

 ا'&�%د إن F%ء اO 'هN 5هM... و ا"4�! ا"L%ن5 و ه: &�! ا'ضIJ  &�! ا'نEH%ء م, EF? رمD%ن ا"-C%رك... ا"+@?
 !�& Qح آ?SنT�6 :"!4�F 000 ا"?. و %E��T و س.3 أ"5 ه: مو &�!ن% ذآ?ى نMآ?و 6.& Oا I.X 3 ?8"ا"?س:ل س:ل ا !":

�T و س.3 و &�!ن% &%F?اء و &�!ن%  %س? م, ا"Mآ? %ت.& Oا I.X .د%�� "E-% ،ا'&�%د أ"5 ه-% ا'&L"%و' ث , !�و  &
�! ا"+@?؟ ،&�! ا"+@?. ه-% &�! ا'ضIJ و &�! ا"+@?& 4!": 56�F ?@+"ا !��%ب ،56 &L"ن ا:/C.  ا'_+%ل ا"^[%ر 
3H  و � Q-F ا"%4 .� آ.E% 56 م8%ن واح! &�! ا'آC? س��% و 000 و نS?ب: أت%ي و تS?ب ا"�%س ا"a! !ة و 000 تHa-` ا"%4 .

و    5F :"!4�g%ل "T ا"J.: %ت و تa-` ا"�%س آ%م.� و  :آ.: .  تa-` ا"�%س آ%م.� 56 أب.! و تS?ب ا"�%س أت%ي،أت%ي
�?ة بhنEH%ء EF.  ا"^[%ر،ا"J.: %ت م` 6?ح� ا"H?آ� ا"^[�?ةC8" %س�نو ت+?ح ا"%Dم،? رم%�و .  EF? آ%مQ م, ا"^

IJا'ض !��! ا'ضIJ؟ . &�!ن% ا"4�! ا"L%ن5 و أ"5 ه: && 56 j.k�FاMه IJا'ض !�  ا"l %4ت تC ?g% آ%م.� ت 000،&
� تMبn آoC ...  تMبn ا"[�3 أ"5 ه-% "C8%ش،   5F�g%ل "C8" T%ش،تMبC8" n%ش. %& Qآ، � "C8%ش و م��, تgH%ن% ا"�%س آ%م.

�?ة و ا"^[�?ة ا".C%س ا"a! !56 أب.! وC8" %س�ا" pC.ت  . N?و ا"5 أخ �و ت+?ح ا"H?آ� ا"^[�?ة و _?_j ا'"4%ب ا"�%ر 
� و تgH%ن� ا"�%س آ%م.� 56 ب.! و تS?ب أت%ي و تH[!ا و ت+:ت آQ م?ة &�! وح! ,و  Q-F 3H ا"%4 .،�.  آQ م?ة &�! &% .

  . و  S?ب: ا"�%س أت%ي و  Q-F 3H ا"4:اQs م, ج! !
  000 و &�! ا'ض5J آ3 م,  :م؟...  و أس-::س

�! ا'ضIJ ثlث� أ %م ::::ر��&...  

4!": 6�T؟:سHF ر ا".:ل%E�"و ا   

lX uة ت-5S ا"�%س آ%م.� و ت^.5 و &%lX  .tة أس-:؟ lXة &�! ا'ضIJ، أول 5F ا"^.I،ا"�E%ر ا".:ل ::::ر��

� تMبn آESC%،ا'ضIJ تMبn ا"�%س "C8%ش. %& Qآ  . nبMت ,�.  تMبn و ب%"H%"5 ث3 تC!ى م?اس3 &�! ا'ض5J،ا"�%سو م�
و ت+?ح ا"^[%ر و ت+?ح ا"�%س آ%م.� و تQE" ItlH و  5F j.k .  هMا آ%مlX ut%& Qة &�! ا'ضIJ،ب4! ا"^lة

nم%/H"ا T" ل%g�  ..أخ vt 'و lLل م!& !t 5"ن5 أ%L"م` ا n5 و  /%مa  %E.آN%4م T��  /%مJ: أ"5F j، 5 خ%س? م, ب
 vt%�6�T . &!ل "T 56 ا"!ن j.kن5 أم.5 ت%L"م ا:�   5F�g%ل "T ،ا"x %راتو تgH%ن% ا"�%س و ت3 ت.u4 و تwJD و ا"

� تH[!ى م` &% .� و تIS4H م` &% .�. ا"x %رات و تC!ى ا"�%س تCH%دل ا"x %رات.�.& Qو آ �� تxور &% .. %& Qو . آ
5S"ا p+أم.5 ن y"%L"م ا:�  . wJ و ت.Du4و ا"�%س آ%م.� تأ"�,  +:ت ا"4�! ب�S%ط . ا"

  ...أ :ا t.} &�38 تHJ+.: ب�:م: س

 نMآ?و رس:"�% ا"8? 3 و نMآ?و 6�T ت/%مn ا"! , و ت/%مn د �% و ،و &�!ن%  :م م:"! ا"�C:ي ا"S? (... و نHJ+.: ::::ر��

�%ء ا'خ? ,. ا"4H%ون م` ا"! �%ت ا'خ?ىCا'ن T�� ،و نMآ?و أم.6 5X%آ?و خMو ن .X !-Jم %��Cو س.3 و ن T�.& Oا I
أ"5 آ%ن  4!ل م, n"%X 5F و نN!/a و نMآ?N و نg!م: ا"g^| 56 ا"l" uH8_+%ل ا"^[%ر و ن4?6: بT ا'_+%ل 

  .و هMا ه: ا"-:"! ا"�C:ي ا"S? (... ا"^[%ر
�  [�: مlL و  -!ح: و آMا :س�  ...F-, ه%ك ا"-Ha-4%ت ا"L%ن

�!N ::::ر��"%gو ت Tدات%& N!�& و `-Haم Q5 آ�5...  4�000 م!ح د  lL000 م T�  j.k ،ا"-Ha-` ا"^J?اوي تC ?g% م:ج:د 6

� و 56 آMاش. م!ح د �5�� و  j.k ا"-!ح ا"! �5 و 56 ا' Mا&� ا":_�.�" 56 �ا"�%س آ%م.� ... تHa-` مlL ا"�%س آ%م.
�T و س.3ت^�} .& Oا I.X ة ا"?س:ل?�   . م!ح د �5 و 000 تMآ? 6�T س
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MAN: The religious holidays, just like… aaa… any other Muslim country in other parts 
of the world… the first Eid we have is Eid El-Fitr… at the end of the holy month of 
Ramadan and the second Eid is Eid El-Adha… In sha’ Allah1 we will explain each Eid 
and what we do in it. We also have the celebration of… aaa… the birthday of the Prophet 
Mohamed (peace be upon him), and we have Ashura2 and other small celebrations. As for 
Eids, there are only two Eids and no third one, which are Eid El-Fitr and Eid El-Adha. 
Let’s talk first about Eid El-Fitr3. What do we do? In Eid El-Fitr, the small children wear 
new clothes and… aaa… the family members gather in the house of the eldest person in 
the family and we… aaa… we drink tea… and people drink tea. People gather together in 
one place and they drink tea. And they make something called halawiyat [sweets], and 
people gather and they eat halawiyat and small children happily celebrate. And also the 
adults celebrate the happy end of Ramadan – a month of fasting. The second Eid is Eid 
El-Adha and what happens in Eid El-Adha4? During Eid El-Adha pretty much all the 
families… aaa… sacrifice an animal, which is usually a sheep; they sacrifice animals, 
which are sheep… Every family sacrifices a sheep and the whole family gathers in one 
place, and both young and older people wear new clothes. The children enjoy different 
games, fun activities and fireworks and so on. The family gets together to have lunch and 
drink tea and each time they spend it at a different family member’s house. People drink 
tea and the families gather.  
S: And uh… aaa… How many days is Eid El-Adha? 
MAN: Eid El-Adha is three days… 
S: What do you do for the first day? 
MAN: The first day, the people pray first, they pray… you know… the Eid prayer. 
Everyone goes to the prayer and after that the families slaughter the sheep; each family 
sacrifices its sheep. So then the people sacrifice the sheep, they sacrifice and then 
afterwards the celebrations for Eid El-Adha start; all of this happens after the prayer. The 
small children celebrate and everyone gathers to congratulate each other. And then there 
is something called et-tasaamuh [asking forgiveness]: everyone comes to ask forgiveness 
from one another in case they have had problems with each other. The people gather and 
have fun. The second day, people also visit each other and families exchange visits to 
have meals with one another. And the same goes for the third day until the Eid ends with 
happiness and fun, and everyone laughing and playing.  
S: You said that you also celebrate the birthday of… 
MAN: We celebrate… we have the birthday of the Prophet (peace be upon him); we 
remember him and we remember our religion and how forgiving it is, and the forgiving 

                                                 
1 In sha’ Allah: God willing (literally: “If Allah wills”): An Arabic expression used in a variety of contexts, 
but generally used to show respect for God’s omnipotence when talking about a future event, especially one 
which is desired or anticipated. 
2 Ashura: The 10th day of Muharam, the first month of the Muslim calendar. It is celebrated throughout the 
Muslim world.  
3 Eid el Fitr: “The Feast of Breaking the Ramadan Fast”: A religious holiday celebrating the first day after 
the end of the month of Ramadan.  
4 Eid el Adha:  “The Feast of the Sacrifice”: One of the most important religious holidays for Muslims, 
commemorating and re-enacting Abraham’s willingness to sacrifice his son Ishmael to God, and God’s 
provision of a lamb as a substitute.  
 



quality of other religions, and [the importance of] cooperation between the religions. It is 
also a time to remember other prophets, especially our prophet Mohamed (peace be upon 
him) and his great deeds, and learn from them. We also give small children books to 
introduce the Prophet… This is the birthday of the Prophet. 
S: In other cultures, they have singing and other things… 
MAN: I mean, each society has its own culture and costumes… In the Saharawi society, 
there is… aaa… some religious singing, especially about the Prophet. At night people 
gather to sing and also the national radio has religious songs… everyone listens to them 
and remembers the Prophet (peace be upon him).  
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